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THE NEWS
The 'Valley of. the Shenandoah hereto-

. fore our " Valley of Humiliation" has be-
A:otne the " Valley of Triumph." Gen.
Sheridan has turned back the tide of de-

. feat, and won a- victory, decisive, cone-
Plate, and of substantial results. The
official despatches, and letters of the
special correspondents descriptive of the
battle, which have .heen published, will
cause the hearts of Union men to thrill
with .joy, and bring sorrow and con-

sternation to the disloyal both North sod
South of the Potomac. The battle was

ra desperate one, the most prolonged and
,severe yet ibught in the Valley—the
Rebels were in strong force and contested
.the field obstinately, but the result was
decisive and glorious. The enemy was
whipped at all points, and our supremacy
in the Valley established.

The net result of the battle may be
thus sumined up from the olii dal des-
patches. The enemy was attacked in an

ixtrronelied position, his line> carried at
all points, and his army forced to retreat

in disorder through Winchester, which
is now in our possession. We captured
over six thutt&tud prisoners, more than
three thousand unhurt. and three thou-
sand wounded. We also captured five
pieces artillery and fifteen battle-flags.—
A.II his dead were left on the field. The
loss of rebel General officers shows how

.oeverely they were punished. Generals
Rhodes, Gordon, Ramseur and Wharton
were killed, and Gens. Bradley T. John-
sm (formerly of Maryland,) Yorke and
Godwin wounded. The total rebel loss
ia• killed, wounded and captured will
hardly be less than eight thousand, a
heavy total out of an army of thirty thou-
sand men.

-Our own loss Gen. Sheridan says is se-
rene, but it can scarcely be 'half as heavy
Its that of the enemy, as we lost no priso-
ners and retained pessei,qion of our
wouuded. Of Geueral dfleers we bad
only one killed, Gen. Russel, of the Gth
Corps ; Geus. Upton, Mclntosh and
Chapman wounded. Gen. Sheridan de.
scribes the conduct of our officers and
men as superb, and maki.s special men-
tion of the gallant conduct of Generals
Wright, Crook, Emory and Torbert.

The importance of this opportune and
gallantly achieved victory can scarcely
be overrated, and hardly needs to he
pointed cut. It cs.ablishes our superiori-
ty in the Valley,antldisipate.i the Rebel
boast of au invasion of the loyal States,
which was to be made before the eloetion
iU behalfof their Peace friends aeloss

the border. It will (derange Lee's pl.•an:,
a,u(.l further those of Gen. Grant—it will
encourage our soldiers and discourage

=t the Rebels, and it will swell the tide,new
n'lready rising in its patriotic channels.

-of hope and confidence in the catllo, and
decisive success of the Union cause.—

„Conlin: so soon after Gen. Grant's visit
to the Valley, it will also inereae our re

•-liance upon the military ability which is
,now :direetingancrCoatr'olling our armies.

Advices from the Army of the Puto-
pac .state that nothing of importance has
neeurred during the past three or four
day The enemy ivas especial to make
an. assault on lines• on Monday last,
•:but.for sorne reason did not do so. Large
'numbers of rebel deserters continue to

-cope into our Env., availing themselves
of General Grant's recent order

--TuE, ,subseyiptiops to the.Seven•thirty
bjattp..for ,thg,Jalt-tAo days have been $l,-
-AZ0,0430,- and.to the ten•forty loan 571,-

-

A train which left Fort Leavenworth
on the Ist of September for Fort Smith
was captured at C:n•in Creek by the
rebels or Indians. The train had one
"hundred wagons loaded with supplies,
mix hundred homes and mules, and two
sutler's trains.

The President has appointed General
Sheridan Brigadier General in the reg-
111w:in:ay.

General Sherman reported to the War
Department yesterday that everything
was going on well in his department.

Two I.mponTANT STATE M F s .—.Jef.
,Arson Davis made two statcment• to
4Amore and Jaque•-•, which, taken to-
.g.tther, mug disturb the equanimity of
the Northern Peace party. One is that
tle South will accept no term-, short of
independence; theother is that the South-ern hostility to the North will last as
long as the present generation of South-
erners. Even then, if peace be made by
-disunion, Douce will only lead to now
wets in which the South will be in pos-
session ot all the strong holds which we
now hold. Peace means the giving up of

• .what Aare gained ut a sacrifice ot
:..t500,000 Amu and 82,000,000,000, and
Ntit:..moans also a similar expenditure in
the. future to place ourselves where we
MOW :Ti.

EDITOR

ME=

AiMY CORRESPONDENCE.
. .

•r,,,,*-(.7rom the 195thP•V. 1:
RELAF ElbitsE; Sept.: l6, 1864:

DFArt §*: Last week I,had thepleaT'Asure'cifviiirtng Are boys in the regiment
at MonoCacY, and was pleasedto -find
theM in such good sPirits. The re-enlist-
ed men are anxiously waiting for a fur-
lough, that-they may.return . home. and
see their friends before entering upon a
riesv ealifpaign: It is quite probable the
present organization will be retained and
the regiment filled up to the maximum
number by new recruits and drafted men.

number have enlisted in otherregi-
ments, but there will be over three hun-
dred in the regiment without these, and
when filled up the 195th will be one of
the best regiments in the service. The
boys have been building themselves huts
and otherwise preparing for a change in
the weather, and would now -be very
comfortably situated if they were but
better clothed The clothes furnished by
our State was of the poorest character,
and many of the men arc almost desti-
tute of anything worthy of being called
clothing. A requisition was made for
new clothes but they could not be fur-
nished, as it is said that the 100 days'
men had drawn their full allowance.—
Something. however, should be done, as
many of the men arc unfit for duty in
their pres.mt condition, and as they are
willing to pay for their outfit I can see
no reason why they should not be fur-
aisted.

A party of de3peradoes have been
prowling around the Country, between
31enocacy and Frederick, attacking and
robbing people traveling between the
two placei. One of our men was attacked
a short lime since and a watch and some
other valuables taken from him. A few
Lys after, a man was arrested on suwi-
cion of being connected with the gang,
but what dispo,ition was made of him 1.
have not learned.

Capt. Calt:well, of Co. E, has been ap-
pointed Provost Marshal of the Brigade,
and with his provost guard is keeping
matters straight in the command and
neighborhood.

The health of the regiment is very
good,considering the changeable weather.

Three poor fellows have died since we
have been in the service—one in camp
and two at Relay House Hospital. On
Monday morning I followed to the grave
a young man from the regiment, wl o
wds brcught here but a few days before,
and died on Sunday last. lie was buried
in the Methodist graveyard, a short dis-
tance from this place, and followed to
the grave by the Band of the First Ma-
ryland and a squad of soldiers from the
same regiment. It was a sad occasion,
and yet how soon are these scenes for-
gotten and passed by unheeded. I have
not learned the name of the young man,
but word has been sent to his friends by
the Surgeon here, and they may feel as-
sured that everything was done for him
that could be. Poor boy, he rests from
his labors, and sleeps in an honorable
grave. Peace be with him.

There is very little of interest trans-
piring in this neighborhoood, except the
passage of troops to the seat of war.—
Large reinforcements are pressing for-
ward to our arinic.i. Every train bears
with it reintiirceinents fur Grant and
Sherman, and our own noble State is
sending forth regiment after regiment of
fine looking and hardy men to do battle
for our glorious country. The 200th,
2)lth, 207th, 200th Penn'a, and 184th
N. Y. have passed here within the last
few days. and Baltimore is alive with
men awaiting transportation to Washing-
ton and Harper's Ferry. This is indeed
encouraging, and could our people at
home but see the efforts of our Govern-
ment to push this war to a successful ter-
mination, they,would stop their continu-
al grumbling. Our government is work-
ing night and day, and nothing is spared
to make the next campaign successful.
Let Our people have faith in "the pow-
ers that be," and give to the Govern-
ment their earliest and unfaltering sup-
port, and all will be well. The skies arc
brightening, let us he earnest, patient,
faithful. and in God's own good time,
peace and a United nationality will be
ours. S.

ltrum.s oN LAKE EnrE.—News has
been received in Buffalo that a party of
Rebels from Canada have captured the
little steamers Parsons and bland Queen,
near Bass Island, on Lake Erie, yester-
day afternoo, and have gone down or
across the lake probably for reinforce-
ments, guns and ammunition. The cap-
turing party numbered thirty men armed
with revolvers anl bowie knives. No
other arms were noticed. The captors
took at. Middle Bass Island wood enough
to last two days.

Since the above was in type we learn
that the Pirates have been captured

THE Chattanooga Gazette says: "'We
learn that Henry N. Ilill, Esq., formerly
editor of the Chattanooga Ade-eraser,
and member of the Rebel Legislature
front this county, and laver:y one of the
editors of the Atlanta Conintomeca/M,
did not skedaddle from Atlanta. ITe in-
formed a staff officer who was in the city
ye,terday, that be was thoroughly "sub-
jugated."

For the Spy.

Leaves of Travel. No.- 3;

BY YEEXJI,Y J. irowlp.*
-

Becoming tired of -tbe'7,dulty, heted
streets of "the city of Bra' Lose"
I took the four o'clock train atthe Elev-
enth street depot, and started for Coats-
ville, a pleasant little place snugly situa-
led in the green and fertile bosom of the
justly celebrated Chester Valley, where
I arrived about twilight, a little dusty
and hungry. I called upon the Editors
of U/tester Valley Union, and was pleas-
antly entertained by them and their fam-
ily. I found the good inhabitants all
my imagination fancied, being, a la all
Yankees, friendly, gentle and kind.
"Even here in this beautifulValley I find,

That light-footed Fancy leave.; Truth fur behind,
Or ut lea-t, like Hipponienes„ tams her astray

By tho golden illipinni4 he flings in her way."

The day after I arrived in Coatsville,
the heat was very oppressive, and, I
really thought my nature could not sar-
vive it. I started on a tour to recuper-
ate my health and get rid of the swelter-
ing heat of the city, and very much to
my astonishment, I found it "all a hum-
bug", since I suffered more, daring the
short time I sojourned there, from the
heat, than I had done at any time
through the summer season, in the heart
of tit.; city. A great foreign physician
once called the country a region of spleen.
This valley may he called a valley of
spleen, very justly, from the great un-
certainty and sudden changes of weather
during all seasons of the year. how
much these sudden changes affect the
head and hearts, especially of the finest
tempers, is hard to be believed by those
whose thoughts are not turned to such
speculations.

The institutions of the country depend
in great measure on the nature of its
soil and situation. It is said many of
the wants of man are awakened or sup-
plied by such circumstances as these.—
To such wants, manners, laws, and relig-
ion must sh.ipa and accommodate them-
selves. The division of lands, and the
rights attached to it, alter with the soil ;

the laws relating to its produce, with its
fertility. I speak in this way, simply
because I know the country, and otcc my
allTianee to it.

"Thrice happy he! ahn nn the ,unless side
Ofa 1011111!thi, 11.1111[11.111,fUre.t. erna•ued,
Beneath the whole co lketed shad • reclines;
Orin the gelid em 4.114, Wood•bino WrOllght,
Anil fresh be how'd with ever-spouting id 4 cams,
tins coolly calm ; while all the w rld without,Umiak:led, and siek. tosses at noon.
Emblem imtruetive of the virtuousman,
Who keeps Ins temper mind, serene and pure
And every pitsidon aptly harinontz'd,
A imdajarring we: Id with vice in:lamed."
I have found the manners of the in-

habitants of a country place, in various
ways modified by its position. The re-
ligion of a miner, is by no means the
same as the faith of a shepherd, nor
is the chlracter,(even in thesewar times,)
of a plowman sa warlike as that of the
hunter. I became enamored with the
Valley—inasmuch as there are to be

found such exotic productions as the
"Daisy," "Faith," -Gertrude," and above
all a pretty, pleasant and amiable "coun-
try Girl," whom, had not the Fates long
since decreed otherwise, I should have
looked upon favorably ; (I trust I do
not offend by this assertion.)

While in Coatsville, my amusements,
for the short time I stopped there, were
both numerous and very delightful. In
the morning, before breakfast, I strode
along the banks of the Brandywine, beau-
tiful stream' that it is, and examined,
very attentively is plant-est -lc scenery.—
It was nearly calm at first, but a slight
breeze started the tiny waves, as Yellow-
plush once said, "like little children play-
ing at leap-frog," wbich came tumbling
over one another toward the shore where-
on I sto3d. It seemed very probable 1
that they were scrambling to gain "terry-
firmy," being very sick of the stream.—
At another time and just before I left
the pleasiMt little village, I picked up a
bit of paper, folded in the shape of a let-
ter, and being in a hurry at the time, I
slipped it in my duster's pocket. On
my return home I opened and read it.—
It is a very grave attempt at orthogra-
phy, and is vividly imagined, describing
a female who is supposed to live with a

younger and more fortunate sister, in the
capacity of companion, or as the paper
describes it, "toady,"—here it is :

"Angeline—poor thing! I'd a soon
be a golly slaive as lead the life she
Every body in the house despised her;
her ladyship insulted her the very kitch-
ing gals scorned -and flouted her. She
roat the notes, she kep the bills, she
maid the te, she whipped the elmekolate,
she cleaned the Canry birds, and gay
out the Honing for the wash. She was
my lady's walkin-pocket, or ritticule,and
fetched and cariod her hankercher, or
her smell-bottle, like a well-bred spannel.
At rite, falter lad's swarries, she thump-
ed kidrills; (nobody ever thinked of ask-
in her to d.ince !) when 3liss Doolittle
sung, she plaid the penno. and was scold-
ed beetune the singer was out of tune ;

abominating dog, she never drove out
without her laddyship's puddle in her
lip; and, regularly unwell in a carriage,
she never got anything but the backseat.
Poor Angeline ! I can see her now, in
my ladies seken,l best old clothes, (the
lady's maidsallers got the prime leavins;)
a lalock colord satin gownd, crumpled,
blotched, and greasy; a pare of white
sattin shoes of the coller oflnger-rubber;
a faded yeller velvet hat with a reath of
hartiftshal flowers run up to seed, and a
bird on the top of it, meluncolly and
moulting, with only a couple of feathers

left inAds unfortinit tale." If the own-

er of this woilderfiA waif of "literature,
Rill send toine',fer it, I will be most
happy to seiads; it: to her—since it was
written in U. laily's hand. Reader, what
do you think of it, is'nt it wonderful ?

When dashes were much in vogue, in

the time of Goldsmith, he denounced
their use as

" An.art contrived to advertize a joke,
So :hat the jestwas clearly to be seen

Not in the words, but dash between;

but if he had lived to read the above
note or paragraph, he would have for-
sworn for ever his oppositiun to the
dash.

In my letter or leaves I do not propose
to tire you in their perusal, but to
amuse and interest you, and it is for this
person-I write.

After a few days very 21easantly spent
in Coatsville, on the Brandywine, I start-

ed for Columbia, where I arrived just
about dark. And thus, reader, termi-
nates my third leaf; it is a pleasure for
me to place them before you.

“Ifis sports were fair,hisJoyance innocent,
Sweet without s, ur, and honey withoutgall;

And hehim.eif seemed made tor merriment," ”

Met' ily /11.179 .1Y111.61;a1 ill bol%;:r Anti boll."

Baltimore, lid. 1864
[The mistake in "Leaves," No. 2, was

occasioned by the compositor in making
up, and was not noticed until attention
was called to it by yuu. A repetition
will nut occur 'again.]

SPECIAL NOTICES
To CONSUMPTIVES.—Consumptive suf-

ferers will receive n valuable prescription for the
cure of Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all
ThrJatand Lung Alfections,(free ofcharge) by send-
ing their address to

Sept2. 3rn
rov. EDWARD A. WILSON.
1‘ Ist iain.burg, Kings Co., N.

Do You Wish TO BE CURED!—Dr. MI-
CHAS S ENCLISIL SPECIFIC PILL• 4 iti
thanilutlays, the aor-t eaves oh NEI:VOCSNESS,
Impotency, Pi mature Dee..;e, Seminal Wealce,,
hominy', and all Urinary, Sexual nu/ NeTVOII,
Afreetlellq, 110 matter from Minn 1,111,e pnolneol.
Price, One Pillar per box. Sent, liv
on receipt of 1111 order. One .15,1 x us all perfect the
cure in west

JAMES S. BUTLER,
jy'2...7.-3nl General absent, lirreldusly N Y.

A CARD TO TUN SUI,PRIUNO.—StvaIIow
two, or Iltroe hogsheads of ...Raclin," sTome Ba-
lers" • Sarsaparilla," "Nen 011-4 Ac.,
4.0.,:111.1 aft, r you are ,saistied a all the result, then
D'Y 0110 110 X 01 OLD DOCTOR. BUCLIANS ENti-
LISII SPECIFIC PILLS—arcistored to 1.coldh
and vigor tit loss than thirty day ,. They are purely
vegetahle, 0011.49.111 to take, 14, 1111 n Unit salutary to
their eine to on the brok-uslown an.l shattered
con•tittition. ON and young eau take them
advantage. Imported antibolo in the United Sttees
only by J,IS. S. BUTLER,

No. 4'27 Broadway, New York,
Ageut for the United States.•_ _

P. S—A Pox of Pak, ~tienvely peeked, will Le
mailed to anv odilreuu on reeeipt of prier`, which j.
/NE DOLLAR., pout paid—nliplivy relondod iy the

Agent if villa*e,acklaetion ca tot given. j3.2.:;-3in

EDITOR or SPY—Dear Sir: With your
pormis•ion I is ish to say to the renders ut your
paper that, I will send, hr return mail, to all is
ti1,11 it, (free.) a Recipe, with full dire, tions for
malting and using a simple Vegetable Balm, that
tett( etteetnally remote, in tots days, Pimples,
Blotches, Tun, Freekle,t, and all Impurities oft
51,-. in. lent log thesaliiesoft, s mouth and beau-

I Will mail floe, to tho ,o liming Dahl Heads
or 13..11r FIV'eS. •llllpie i lireetion4and infoimaiiiin
Ili it %ill to start a f all growth of MN:a-
-ll:Int Irma., WlWl:or:3,or a 31,11,1aime, to le,s than
thirty illy..

All itiitiliontions nn,wereil by return mall nailwithout charge Roprettiffly
THOS. F. tHAP)I IN, Chernint.

rrl E it.cfs
_IL for the ! A most valuable and
wonderful publication. A work of •lOU
pages. and :10 colored engravings. DR.
HUNTER'S VADE MECUM, an orignal
and popular treaties on Man and Woman,
their Physiology, Functions, and Sexual
disorders of every kind, with Never- Fail-
ing Remedies for their speedy cure. The
practice of DR. HUNTER, has long been,
and still is unbounded, Lint at the earnest
solicitation of numerous persons, he has
been induced to extend his medical useful-
ness through the medium of his "VADE
MECUM.'' It is a volume that should be
in the hands ofevery family in the land,
as a preventive of secret. vices, or as a
guide lbr the alleviation ofone of the most
awfull and destructive scourges evervisited
mankind. One copy, securely enveloped
will be forwarded free of postage to any
part Or the United States for 30 cents in P.

stamps. Adl tress, post paid, DIL ux-
TE 11, No. :1 Division Street New York.

May 2S 'O4 ly

IMPORTANT TO LADIE.g.—DIT. HARVEY'S
FEMALE PILLS have never yet failed in
removing difficultiesarising from obstruc-
tion, or stoppage of nature, or in restoring
the system to perfect health when suffer-
inz from Spinal Affections, Prolapsns,
Uteri, the Whites, or other weakness ofthe
Uterine Organs. The Pills are perfectly
harmless on the constitution, and maybe
taken by the most delicate females without
causing distress—the same time they net
like a charm by strengthening, invigorat-
ing and restoring the systemtoa healthy
conditions and by bringingon the monthly
period with regularity, no matter from
what causes the obstruction ally

They should, however, NOT be taken dur-
ing the first three or four months of preg-
nancy, though safe at any other time, us
miscarriage would be the result. . _

Each box contains 69 Pills. Price Sl.
Dn. HARVEY'S TREATISE on Dis-

eases of Females, Pregnancy, Miscarriage,
Barrenness. Sterility, Reproduction, and
Abuses of Nature, and emphatically the
Ladies Private Medical Adviser, a pam-
phlet of61 pages, sent free to any address.
Six cents required to pay postage.

The Pills and book will be sent by mail
when desired, securely sealed, and prepaid,
by

J. BRYAN. M. D., General Agt,
No. 70 Cedar st., Now York.

,lra7"..Soldby all the principal druggists.becember, 19, '63.-ly

.27A7-. Err: AND EAn.—Prof. J. Isaacs, M
D., Oculistand Aurixt:formertt of Leyden Holland.
Is located at No. MI Pine St, Thitadc/phia. who-e
persons afflicted with diSellSOof the Eye or Ear stillfiCiPllt itieally treated and cured, if curable.

ArtificialBars insertml without pain. No charges
made for examination. The Medical faculty is in.
cited, a. he has no secrets in his mode of treatment

Fel1.6.1804-ly

I. O. BRUNER,
HAS JUST OPENED

A new stock of goods, at
ILTJharcil 04.22.c1 11:r3a.i.coxi. fate,.
Where I would be pleased tosee all myold
customers. My stock ofgoods is full and
complete, comprising
DRE ss GOODS.

CASSI MIMES.
CLOTHS.

VESTINGS,
DELAINS,

PRINTS.
DOMESTICS.

Together with as good assortment or goods
as is found in any similar establishment.

Family Groceries,
eoffee, qa 84go of 41i

PRIME SUGAR. CURED HAMS.
FLOUR,

POTATOES,
FISII, &C.

Country produce taken In exchange forgoods at the highest market rates.
Thankful for past favors, I hope to stillcontinuo the recipient of a liberalpatron-

age. I. 0. BRUNER.,
July 30.'61, Car, 3rd and Union Sts.

NEW ADV EIiTIStqtENTS
GOD SA.VE THE COMMO2NTIVEALTH!

SHERIFF'S PR QCLAMATION
FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION 1864

In Pursuance of the dutieiimposedby
the Election Laws of the State of Pennsylvania, I
Frederick. Smith, High Sheriff of Lance-qt.:. Co., do
hereby publish and give notice to the qualified cit-
izens, elector., of the sevcrel Wald-, Townships,
Districts aiel Boroughs of the City and County of
Lanea.ster.!that a General Election will be held on
TUESDAY, THE 11th DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT,
IVA, at the ,everal places hereinafter designated, to
elect by ballot:

ONEPERSONduIy qualifiedfor a mem-
ber of Congress.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Asso-
ciate Late Judge.

POUR 2110.12.50NS duly qualified for
Members of the House of Representatives.

ONE.P.ERSON duly qualefiedfor Coun-
ty Commissioner.

TWO PERSONS' duly qualifiedfor Di-
rectors.of the Poor.

T WO.PIi;R,SON.S.duly qualified fos Pris-
on Inspectors. .

ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor Audi-
tor. •

Ist. District—Composed of the Four
Wards of La!Amster City. The qualified
voters of the North East Ward, will hold
their election at the public house of An-
thony Lechler, in East King street; those
of the North West Ward, at the public
house occupied by Adam Trout ; those of
the South East Ward, at the public house
occupied by Isaac Miller, in Ent King
street; those of the South West Ward, at
the public house of Amos Groff. .

2d District—Drumore township, •ft the
No. 2 school house, in the village of Chest-
nut Level.

3d District—Borough of Elizabethtown,
at the public house now occupied by Geo.
W. Bayer, in said Borough,
4th District—Earl townsnip, at the public

hall in the village of -New Holland, in said
township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, at the
public house now occupied by George
Bentz, in Brickerville, in said township.

6th District—Borough of Strasburg, at
the public house now occupied by T.
Myers insaid borough.

7th District—Rapho township, including
the borough of Manheim. at the public
house now occupied by John Shreiner, late
David Wolf, in said borough.

81.11 District—Salisbury township, at the
publ is house now OOCII piotl Iy JOhll Miti4oll,
White forse tavern, in said township.

llth District —East Coealico township, at
the public house now occupied by I fenry
Rhoads, late J. G. Garman, in the village
of 1tea mstown, in said township.

111th District--Being part of the town-
ship:ofEast Donegal, at the public school
house in the village of Maytown, in said
township.

11th District—Caernavou township, at
the public house now occupied by John
Myers, in the village of Churchtown, in
said township.

1" 1h District—Mastic township, at the
public house now occupied by Chas. T.
Saulsby, late Robert Sattlsby, in said town-
ship.

13th District—Bart township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Edwin Garret.
in said township.

14th District—folerain township, at the
public house now' occupied by .1. P.S. wish-
ers, late J. I'. 1 lilderbrand. in said hilV11•
ship.

1:,1h District—Fulton township,';at the
public house now occupied by Joseph
Philips, in said township.

16th Distriet—Warwiek township, at the
public house now occupied by Samuel
Lichenthaeler, in the village of Litiz, in
said township.

17th District—Composed of the borough
garietta and part ofeast Donegal township
at the public school house in the borough,
of Marietta, in said township.

lsth District —Columbia, at the Town
Hail, in said borough.

loth Dis t riet_smisitry ownshili, at, the
public house now occupied by Abrahain
1100p, in said township.

:20th Distriet—Leacock. tolrnship, at the
public house now oven pied by lorederiel:
Slyer, late George Diller, in said town-
ship.

31st District-ISt-eel:wick township, at
the public house now occupied by John
lit-Uighur:A, late Isaac Messner, in saitl
township.

'2ild District =Mount Joy borough, at the
public school house, in the village oi•
.Nion rt Joy.

231 DisCriet—Being part of East Hemp-
field township at the public house TIOW 01:-
(. 111)1(qt by Jacob Swam*, in the village of
Petersburg, in said township.

24th District—West Lanipeter township,
at the public house now occupied by Ibill-
ry Miller, in the village of launpeter
Square, in said township.

25th District—Conestoga township, at
the public house nowoccupied by John U.
Pr:is, in said township.

flit District—D,2ing part of Manortown-
ship, at the upper school house in the bor-
ough of IVashington, in said township.

27th District—Ephrata township, at the
public house now occupied by :Martin
Gross, in said township.

2 ,5111 District-0)11(w township. at the
public school house in the village of Bain-
bridge, in said towit.fhip,

20th District—Mai-Menu township, at the
public 11011,-;e now occupied liy Jamb Min-
nieh, late J. Frantz, i n t he village of Nell'-
villa, in said township.

30th District —Being part of.Manor town-
slip, al the piddle house now occupied by
Joseph Gochenanr, in Millerstown, iu said
township.

31st District West Earl township. at the
public house now occupied by Itratli ilt It.
Forney, in Earlville, in said township.

32d District—West licauptield township,
at the public house now- occupied by John
Kend in said township.

3:hl. District—Strasburg township, at the
public house now IWell pled by James Cur-
ran, in the borough ofStrasburg.

alt h District—Being part of 'Manor 1 ov,-n-
-ship, commonlycalled lndiantown district,
at the public house of Bernard Stoner,
iii said township.

35th District—West Cocalicotownship, at
the public house not.voccupied by John W.
Mentzer„ in the village of Shoeneck, in
said township.

30th District—East Earl township, at the
public !muse now occupied by Rudy' ITahn,
late 11. Yundt, at Blue Ball, in said town-
ship.

37th District—Paradise township, at the
public house nowoccupied by JohniZook,
in said township.

38th District—Being part ofE. Hem pfield,
township, at the public school house in :heot'llemptield, in said township.

:kith District—Lancaster township, at the
public house now occupied by Win. T.
Youart, late P. 11. Stumny, in said town-
ship. _ . .

40th District—East Lampeter township,
at the public house now occupied by .la-
nob Riddle, late, henryKeneagy, ill said
township.

41st District—Little Britain township, at
the house of Benjamin Brogan, in said
township.

42d District—Upper Leaeoek township,
at the public house of LeviKemper in said
township.

43d District—Penn township, at the linb-lie housi of Jacob Buser, In said town-
ship.

44th District—Borough of Adamstown,at the school house in said borough.
45t it Dist Het— ClayUovn,itip, iu the House

ofGeorge NV. Steinmetz, (formerly John
Erb's) in said township.

46111 District —PecTin Iown sh ip, at the
puhlie house of Beniumine Rowe, in Said
tope n.hi p.

47th District—Providence township, at
thehouse now occupied byMary Miller iii
said township.

48th Distriet—Dlen township, at 1 licpub-
lie house of J. G. Hilderbrand, in said
township.

49th District —Being that part of Mount
Joy township heretofore included in the
:Id district, at Leman's school house, in
said township.

".6th District—West Donegal township,
heretofore included in the :Id election dis-
trict, at Rutt's school house, in said town-
ship.

blot District—That part of Mount Joy
township, heretofore included in the
district, atBenjamin Brenneman's school
house, in said township.

3:241 District—That part ofRapho town-ship heretotbre included in the 22nd dis-
trict, at Stricktor,s school house, in said
township.

5:11d District—That partrOt'East Donegal
township, heretofore included in the 224
district, at the brick school house, in the
village of Springville, in said township.

51th District—That part of Rapho town-
ship heretofore included in the rktd district
at the public school house in the village of
Newton in said township.

The General Election, in all the Wards,
Townships, Districts and Boroughs ofthe
county, is to be opened between the hours
ofeight and ten o'clock in theforenoon,and
shall continue without interruption or ad-
journment until seveno'clock in the even-
ing, when the polls shall be closed.

Every person, except Justices of the
Peace,who shall hold any officeor appoint-
mentof profit or trust under the Govern-
ment of the United States, or of this State,
or of anyother incorporated district,wheth-
er a commissioned officer or otherwise, a
subordinate officer or agent, who is or
shall be employed under the Legislative,
Executive or Judiciary departments of
the State or the United States, or of any
city or incorporated district, and also that
every member ofCongress, or of the State
Legislature, and of the Selcet and Com-
mon Councils ofany city, or Commission-
ers of any incorporated district, is, by law,
incapable of holding or exercising at the
same time the office or appointment of
Judge, Inspector or Clerk of any election
of this Commonwealth, and no inspector,
judge or other officer of any such election
shall be eligible there to lie voted tar.

The Inspectors and Judges ofthe election
shall meet at the respective places appoint-
ed for holding the election in the district,
in which they respectively belong, before
ono o'clock in the morning, anti each of
said Im,pectors shall appoint one Clerk
who shall be a qualified voter of such db;-
triet.

In ease the person who shall have re-
ceived the second highest number of votes
fcir inspector shall not attend on the day
ofany election, then the person who shall
have received the second highest number
of votes for judge at the next preceding
election shall net as inspector in his place.
And in case the person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number of votes ibr in-
spector shall. not attend, the person elect-
ed judge shall appoint a judge in his place
—and in case the person elected a judge
shall not attend, then the inspector who
received the highest number of votes shall
appoint a judge in his plaice—or if any va-
cancy shall continue in the board for the
space ofone hour after the time lixed by-
law for the opening, of the election, the
qualified voters of ~the township, Ward or
district lbr which such ollicers shall have
been elected pre.ent at such election, shalt
elect one of their number to lill such va-
cancy.

It ;Mall be Lhe duly of the several asses-
sors of each district to attend at the place
ofholding every general, special, or town-
ship election, during the whole time said
election is kept open, for the purpose of
Flying illfOrloati"n to the inspectors and
judgos, Nvhen called on, in relation to the
right 01 any person assessed by them to
vote at such election, Or such other mat-
ters in relation to the icssestuent of voters
as the said inspectors or (tither of them
shall front time to time require.

No person shall he permitted to vote at
ally election; as aforesaid, other than a
white freeman of the age of twenty-cue
years or mf :re, who shall have resided in
the Staleat least one year, and in tbe elec-
tion district where Ito offers his vote at.
least ten days immediately preceding such
t'lection, and within two years paid a State
or comity tax,which shall have been assess-

' cd at least ton (lays beforetheelection. But
a citizen of the United States who has pre-
viously been a qualified voter ofthis State
and removed therefrom and returned, and
who shall have resided ill the election dis-
trict and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be
entitled to vote alter residing in this State
six months: Provided, That the white (Tee-
m m, citizens of the United States, between
twenty-ono Mid twenty-two yeti•. WhO
Mace rt•sided In an election disiriet as
aforesaid, shall he entitled to vole although
they shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote
whose name is not, emu:tilletl in the list Of
taxable inhabitants furnished by the Com-
missioners, util(bss First--he produces a
receipt for the payment within two years
Or 41 State Or 001tilty tax assessed a;i•ee.tbly
to the Constitution and give sausta-tory
evidence, ether on his oath or affirm !lion,or the oath or affirmation of another, that
that lie has paid such :t tax, or on failure
to produce areceipt shall make oath to the
payment, theroof Second, if lie claim the
right to vide by being an elector bet aeon
the age of Itvelity-lone and twenty-two
;years. he shall depose oft oath or affirma-
tion that, It.• has resided in this State at
least one year next before Ins application,
and make such proof of residence in the
district as is required by thisact, and that
he does verily believe from the account
given him, that he is of the ageaffiresaid,
and such other evidence es is required by-
this act, whereupon thename ofthe personthus admitted to vote shall be inserted inthe alphabetical list I,y the inspectors, 111111
it note 1101110 opposite thereto by writing
the word "tax,- if he Shalt be alluiilted to
vote by reason of having sod tax : or the
word ••age,- ii' lie Shall IWallllllll,,ato vote
byreusun 111. such age, shalt be called out
to the clerks, 11•ho shall make the like
notes on the lists ywierp; kept by diem.

In all cases N%-here the name of the per-
son ehtiming to cote is conntl On the list
furnished by the commkefioners and asses-
sesor, or his right to vote, whether band
therein or not, is 1,1 I to by any qual-
ified citizen, it shall be the duly of the in-
spectors to examine such person on oath
as to his qualifications, and if lie claims to
have residei within the State for one year
or more, his oath shall be sufficient proof
thereof, bat shall make proof by at Ions!
one cflmpetout witness, who shall I/I.llola-idea elector. that he has resided in the dis-
trict for More than ten days next i med
ately preceding such election, and shall al-
so himself swear that his bona fide resi-
dence, in pursuance of his lawful calling,
is in said district, and that lie did not re-
Move into said district fur the purpose ofvoting,. therein.

ery person flualifica as afore.aid, andwho shall make due proof, if required, Or
the residenee and payment of taxes as
aforesaid, shall he admitted to vote in thetownship. ward or district, in which heshall reside.

If any person shall prevent or attempt
10 prevent ally officer of any election un-der 1111 suet from holding such election. or
threaten any violence to any such officer.or shall interrupt or improperly interferewith him in the execution of his duly, orshall block up the window wherethe samemaybe holding dr shall riotously disturbthe peace atsucil 'election, or shall use anyintimidating threats, liirce or violence,with design to influence unduly or Over-awe any elector, or to prevent pint from
voting or to restrain the freedomof choice,melt person On conviction shall be fined
in any sum not exceeding live hundred
dollars, and imprisoned for any time notless than three nor more than twelve
months, and if it shall be shown to the
Court, where the trial of such offence shall
bo had, that the person so offending was
mint a resident of the city, ward, district or
township where the offence was commit-ted, and not to entitled to vote therein,then on conviction be shall be sentenced topay ft fine of not less than 0110 hundred
nor more that one thousand dollars, andbe imprisoned 7101 less than six monthsnor more than two years.
Ifany person or persons shall make anybet or wager on the result of any election

within this Commonwealth, or shall offer
to make any such bet or wager, either byverbal proclamation thereof, or by anywritten or printed advertisement, chal-
lenge or invite any person to make suchbet or wager, upon conviction thereof, he
or they shall forfeit or pay three times the
amount so gel or to be bet.

Ifany person, not bylaw qualified,shall
Ininduleittly vote at any election of this
Commonwealth,or being otherwise qual-
Med shall vote out of his proper district,if any person knowing; the ♦cant of such
qualification, shall aid or procure suchperson to vote, the person offending, shall
on conviction, be tined in any sum not ex-
ceeding two hundred dollars, and he hn-
prisoned in any term not exceeding three
months.

If any person shall vote nt more than
one election district, or otherwise fraudu-
lently vote more than once on the same
day, or shall fraudently fold and deliver
to the Inspector two tickets together, with
the intent illegally to vote, or shall pro-cure another to doso, he or they °trending,
halls on conviction be tined in any slim

not less than fifty nor more than five hue.died dollars, and be imprisoned for anyterm not less than three nor more thantwelve months.
If any person not qualified to vote inthis Commonwealth agreeably to law, (ex-cept the sons of qualified citizenso shmiappear at any place of election for the pur-pose of influencingthe citizens qualifiedto vote, he shall on conviction forfeit andpay any sum not exceeding one hundreddollars for every such offence, and be im-prisoned for any term not exceeding threemonths.
Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-first section ofthe said-act, every generaland special election shall be opened be-tween the hours of eight and ten in theforenoon, and shall continue without in-terruption or adjournmentuntil seven o'-clock in the evening, when the polls shallbe closed.

•The Judges areto make their returns forthe County of Lancaster. at the CourtHouse, in the City of Lancaster, on Fri-day, the 14th day of October, A. D., 1864,at 10 o'clock, A.U.
FREDERICK SMITE, SheriffSITEnlrF's OFFICE.

Lancaster, Sept. 3, 1864. '

Sepl7—ta.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
'WHEREAS Letters of AdministrationV in the Estate of WILLIAMRISON BRUNER, late of the Borough ofColumbia, in the County ofLancaster, de.ceased, have been grunted to the subscri-ber; all poisons indebted to thesaid estateare requested to make immediate pay-ment,and those having claims or demandsttttaim.t the estate of the said decedent,will make known tho same without delayto ISAAC 0. BRUNER,

Administrator.Columbia, Sept. 17, 1864.--6 t
'f IR 7.IVA.RD.-1-,OST OR STOLE:s7—Last week in June or Ju1y,1264, du-

)
ring the Rebel invasion, from a box 'arforwarded from Hanover via Columbiaand Lancaster to Coatesville, a packa gecontaining six Day Books, two Cash Booksand one Expense Book, the property ofthe late firm ofGrove&Schmuck. °Ulan-over, Penn'a. (Supposed to have been ta-ken from the car whilst standing at Coates-ville Or Columbia.) TileabOVereWard willbe paid (and no questions asked) for theretorts of the books, or for informationwhich may lead to their recovery.11. M. SCHMUCK,Hanover, York Co., Pa.Sept. 17, -0-1-31`

Steacy & Bowers !
INVITE ATTENTION TO THEIR

LARGE AND VARIED STOCK
OF GOODS FOR FA LL AND

WINTER SALES. ALL
OF WHICH WERE •

PURCHASED
AT THE

LOWEST NETT U ISII PRICE
TILE STOCK CONSISTS

FRENCII
MERINOS; VA-

LI;NCIA REPS, MUS-
LIN DELA INES, CLOAK-

ING CLO NIS IN GREAT VA-
, I EII COLOR'S, CI NJ/-
AIM:ES. PLAIDS, DALMORALS, AND
Hoop Skirl., American, Ittlairre, Cloth.,

titti WIis and Jones,

Pottle-tic G00d.., a fiilT st,:ink. Purchasers who
:ire ••I splwerl to:inflow:we their wanly will find it CO
their:vivant-agc to, iminrizieour stock.

111.\(22 130WIMS,
Our. 2111.1 St, C011111)1hay P.t,

S.)l,t .17,

PTT 33 C SAL
UL VA L UABLE

REAL ESTATE
IN A.ND NEAR THE BOROUGH OF

COLUMBIA, ON
OC'UOBEII, STII, 1861

In pnr,atanee of an order of theOrplaufi
Court of Lancaster County, will ,old at
public Sale, at the FRANK LINT HOUSE,
Locust Street,in the Borough ofColumlna,
the tel valuable properly, of the ea-
tate of J ohn L. Wright, deeeased, viz

.A 7 O. 1. .1 LO7',
in the Borough of Columbia, fronting FA
fret, more or le,-;4, on the river, extend=
201 feet to Front :A reet on the east, adjoin-
ing, property of Win. Wright's sedate, on
the north, awl property' of Mr. Painter on
the South.

.No. 2. A Tear, of Meadow Lam,.
ia West lEotripll,thl township, eontaininz
sis: acres and ninety-two perches. mow
or le,s, 1110 property of Ilenry
Wister on the east, on the west by parr
Ilogentogler,un the north by Joseph Div',ard.

Xo. 3. A Mir/ f;f Speout Land.
in West. llemplielll Townsltip, containin‘at,res and t, O perches wore or Jess, at
sin-out land, ntljoining property of Josepl!Lockard on the east, on the West by •

Swartz, on the north ItyS.tinuel Pleise,and
ou the South by Mary Ilogentogler.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock P. M. of
said day-, when conditions of sale will be
made known. ANN E. WRIGHT,

Sept. 17,'64. Administratrilt.
Also, at the same time and place, in pur-

suance of an Order from the Orphan's
Court of Lancaster County, will be sold
the following valuable real estate
late of WM. Wright,deceased, A TRACT
OP Land SITUATE PART IN WEST
ILEMPFIELD Township, and part in
the Borough of Columbia, containing
twentv-seven acres, more or less, divided
into three lots and will be sold separately
or together to suit purchasers. Itadjoins the
property of C, Swartz on the east, on the
West, by former property of A. Gohn ;on
the North by Mill Lane, and on the south
by M. M. Strickler, heirs of Jacob Strick-
ler, dcc'd and others.

It will be seen ata glanco.that the above
lots are the most desirable ever offered for
sale in Columbia. They are admirably
adapted for buiding, or for business Plll.-
poses.

SAMUEL WRIGHT
Administrator, d. b. n. C. t. a.

Sept. 17, DAIL

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
THE Columbia Bankwill receive money

on deposit, and pay interest therefor,
at the rate of 4 per cont. for six months,
end 5 per cent. for twelve months.

SAMUEL SHOCH, '-

Jan. 30, '64.-tf. Cashier.

NEW STOCK OF GOODS.
WT have just received a new stock of

V V Goods direct from first hands,and are
enabled to sell them as cheap as any other
store in town. Our assortment of
rxram FAMILY 08.00112.3215
Is largo and complete, consisting in pad
of all grade of

Sugars,_ Meat,
Teas, Fish,

Coffee, - Cheese,
Spices, Flour,

Fruits, &c.
Provisions of all kinds, together 36 111

Wood and Willow-ware,Glassand Queens-
ware."

SWITZER AND LIMBER CHEESE,
Germanfruits, 6•e.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Our Wines and Liquors cannot be beet"

n(- as it is old stock and of the very best
duality. Perso s wishing a purearticle
will be sold on guarantee

Call around and inspect our , stock
whether you buy or not. A share ofpub"
lie patronage is solicited.GEORGE TILLE, Agent,.

'Cor.'"FittlaColumbia, Aug. 27,


